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A Study cin Waterfront Development in Singapore 
-Through two Development Guide Plans 
島 淫?・大坂谷吉行円
Takashi Shima皿 dY oshiyuki Oosakaya 
Town planning in Singapore is based on Planning Act 1970 and 
consists of Concept Plan.1991 and Development Guide Plans. 
Recently， Government started waterfront development in order 
to realize higher and more comfortable living as weIl to do 
one worldwide businesscenters. The Areas are Downtown Core 
& Port View area andSingapore River Area. Both development 
projectsshould be bas~d on each Development Guide Plan and 
be divided lnto 3.programs at stages 2000， 2010 and Year X. 
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， 上位計画 ; 法定計画








































土地面積(ha) 1 350 



































































































































商業地床面積(万m') 1 95 
労働者数(人) 21，00 




















































































































I)Urban Redevelopment Authority(1991).Living The 
Next Lap 
2)Urban Redevelopment Authority(1992).Downtown 
Core & Portview Development Guide Plans 
3)Urban Redevelopment Authorェty(1992)，Singapore
River Development Guide Plans 
4)横内憲久+ウ「ト河川計画研究会編著(994).
「ウ;-'J-7ロYトの計画ノー トJ，共立出版
5)エスラ・F.I(ォー ゲル著/渡辺利夫訳(993).
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